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ікаТо* (Гпи та*е*гі.«, rahioh WM « new » Vonglratl serinos outbreaks of this itescrip- 
anrt found to be comet. At db. lb# mile were :юп furve taken place. Led Stuart De De- 
trimmed for hm.lmr Jbb *lp op ». *ft.. «Лет q,, Lieutenant of the county of Waterford, 
dome which Oaorrod #» Hgkr eod kept tbipoff had a narrow escttpe of the 21th olrimo. His 
halrffl. ;.т\тг0б ysrds. The cepteirt fetid me «hip ior(iship presided at the adjourned extraordi

nary presentment sessions for the barony of 
Dtecies, in the comity of Waterford. After 
the sessions hud adjourned, the mob, which 
had collected in large numbers, began to hoot, 
using menaces, threats, add opprobrious ept 

s. whfdv evidently betokened their extreme 
willingness to do violence to his lordship. A 
party of hussars were obliged to escort him to 
Dromore. On the cavalry returning, the mob 
attacked! them. A ringleader, named Power, 
was very severely sabred, but was carried off 
by the populace, when the assaults were re
doubled, Several of the horsemen were se
riously hurt, and the force being small were 
obliged to retreat for their lives. The Irish 
papem-nrrtf before os also conta in accounts of 

‘outbreaks at Fermoy andCToyne. At Castle- 
Martyr a number of dten, women, and chil
dren, entered that village, and, marching 
through it, to the terror of the inhabitants, 
commenced an attack on the few bakers'hux- 
rers’ shops, and seized on all they could lay 
their hands on. From the village they pro
ceeded to the residence of the Earl of Shan
non, contiguous to Castle-Martyr. The mol) 
threatened to pull down the castle Over the 
head of his lordship, and that they Would ro
tor П ihe following day in increased numbers 
to carry their threat into execution.

The Government have decided upon direct
ing the Board of Works not to fioûl the oper
ation of the Labour Rate Act to the making 
of roads, but to extend it to all works which 
may prove ôf general utility* *nd to the gene
ral improvement of the district. Payments 
are tube made weekly to the poor.

On the-HSth Ultimo, a serious food riot took 
place at Oftngarvon. The mob mnstered 11 
or 12 thousand strong, and were about to at
tack the merchants’ stores, hut Я troop of dra
goons, which arrived in time, had to charge 
them repeatedly. The people, however, con
tinued to throw stones, and the state of affairs 
began to look very seriods. The dragoons 
wore then ordered to fire, and it is said that 
about 20 shots were discharged. Two men

Catth and Pttémt F.ihrtntwn.—Yesterday thecontact el noxionw robstsnees in post mortem ex*mi 
ion*. The tissue of the glove i* so fin* ns not ro 
nfera in any w*y with the movement of An fin

ger*, and to diminiwh only in • Very slight degree

sent iba flam** hollow 
with hnrrianee speed i 
were powerten* in arrf 
ihe moot of Six square 

We estimate the lot 
a Ac,, at *I7$>,0<X>. Tl

Al but it it certainly not
anfferava sis about 7t 
injured. Mnny parmi 
and many more depa 
firing. have been turm 
have lost nearly every 
hold furniture. We і 
vaif towards then», foi

The main brtsiiwssi 
market home. The « 
new# part below.

The number of hem 
I3P to I SO. Ar a meat 
Saturday, sundry iw 
which anthorized ffif

krtkree, blniKWnfoff efrtram ditifact Annuel Cattle Fair and exhibition of country pro- 
due# loop place on Waterloo read, and prizes were 
awarded1 to the successful competitors. In the even
ing, the members of the Agricultural Society m ed 
together art (ha Saiftt /ohn Hotel. ^

now Dv. Fr.nen, fpfe tvfgt Ріалі stand ІагрЩегГ 
>of о] ЛГлгаУр JWaVic fft /As hoperinl Majesty 
mptror of AÜmai.—We are authorized to state 
Reron l/eFleur has reiterated1 hirwiffingne»» 

to give, in this city, during the approaching Winter 
a Sentxe or Coactrrs : #»d that the name* of in
die* end GwnlleiMn disposed I# enedfiVage them 
Wig In the meantime (hnid the 30ih nf November 
nexf) be received by the President, Office Bearers, 
and other members of onr Philharmonic fWw. 
and af the Book Stores of Masters. J» A A. MMil- 
laU, Prince Wm. street, and Mr. NefuW, King at. 
upon (Tie following terme, viz :

«I ed from only two paragraphe of y onr letter, have 
you been betrayed by a criminal eagerness to make 
out a ease againat the Bishop ; an eafTmess which 
has led you into aa grose breachee of the truth, 
charity and decorum aw #r# often witnessed. A 
passage more indecorous then the following will 
seldom be met with. You had averted that the 
Bishop had ordered £»3fr wmnhofbutj* ** the 
Church society from Jfr. ffonsirrthn В whop set 
you right ae to the amount, staling *wit v«« only 
£50 worth. Upon this yon r»joi*-“ The diacre, 
рапсу in the amotitif of boob* purchased does not 
bjr,»y.......h.rі».
leave that between your Lorosmp ana in* Keeior. 
ft would he dimeolf to diféovey a reason'for Іаа 
that between the Bishop and the Hector.
Bishop had not either said, written, printed or 
published what was false ; neither had the Rector. 
If t am pressed to say who if is that did do so. f 
should be obliged to say that if ie yonnwlf ; and with 
yourself therefore, and not with the Bishop or the 
Rector, must that falsehood, or as you are pleased 
to call if, discrepancy be left.

flaring exhausted all the space that can be al
lowed me. I âih obliged to bring my remarks Upon 
your letter fe a close, intending to resume 
the first convenient opportunity, fu thé mean time 
1 would take the liberty of offering you a little 
friendly advice, ft is the good pleasure of God in 
Hie Providence to distribute ffis gifts to his créa, 
tore*, to every man severally as he will*. To one 
he give* talent* of one salt ; to another of another 
kind; while from one he withholds (to faculties 
which with « liberal hand ffe confers upon another.

» Church From you he has withheld those talents and that 
important (Measure of education which qualities « man for 

ihaflÉÉeafogicai discussion and literary disquisition ; but 
lavdf^p has given you those talents which make yort 

circulated gtofii! and successful in another line. You are it 
ackwow- skilful, and have been this year, a successful citlti. 

ire passed vstor of carrots. To ііИ Ihe ground is a useful and 
a reputable avocation. f would therefore advise 
you to Stick to it. ft if far того reputable to be so 
employed, (hitu engaged in disturbing the peace of 
the church, and reviling, insulting and resisting the 

hop whom God has appointed to govern it f 
would also recommend you to treat your brother 
churchmen, whose views of docitina differ from 
font's, ift (ho вато manner in which they treat voit. 
They have haver interfered to prevent you from 
circulating among the people such hooks 
felt inclined to distribute. They have never ar
raigned you for having duhe so before the public. 
However much (hey might disapprove of the princi
ples of the works so circulated, they have never 
instilled you by applying (о у on such offensive lan
guage as you have go liberally bestowed upon them. 
Heresy is a hard term lu apply to atiy one; tho 
only apology which can be Offered for your liberal 
Use of it is, (hat y oil do hot know whal il actually 
means. Take a lesson from (finir mode of treating 
you ) and remenibor the old adage so full of practi
cal Wisdom " Id not the Coblet go beyond his last."

A CHURCHMAN.

: re* *»« eWRomeia.I

Tâ Ht out Covshb, Pmoi*. Wshi#n *
Chatham, Aireimchi.

________reckon* at shove *.000,000 fr. the or
ders given to ihe Fart# u mwgrzie»'' for the marri» 
gee Of the Gfnean of Spain and her sister, ifenf at 
Between 5,000.000 fnmea and 6.000,000 franca the 
diamonds end precious stones sent to the sauf# capi
tal to be set

Th# representation of the figure of Britannia e* 
ouV copper goto orginated 
Charles FI., to hi* grecofinT 
Francs# Stn 
шітшл
lion on (he noted symmetry 

Thé National Society for Frotooring (he Educe 
f'rflti of the Four in the principles of the Established

Г r-«
varsities, with the view to impart an additional " ro admit throe P1*'('n* *
stimolns to* person# preparing themselves for ihe “ 4fLn r •* ■ If, A

.“yg .ліг,*™ v™**"1” "w ' tw'iw of
(aha place in London, at Chnstmaa next. profère*# of the City ; of ethers, from abroad ; and

In consequence of ihe fall of (he Borne, from (ho e nomber of Amateurs. Ilia Concerto ere pVtrv 
long absence of ram there has bean «lisrovcred. at a poM() „ «omtneaco about Christmas, 
place califd \A Port а Г Anglaise, near ihe bridge r As ihe Baron was, by the good taste оГЖ. /ohn, 
of Charenton. a square stone, mi which is on in w „ fl#- n1 prmwr.t. most justly appreciated, as a 
•eriplion signifying that on the35th of August, 1767. mo»ician and a gentleman, by (ho gm,d tastj* of (he 
the Aver retired aa law as that spot ; and hence it 0f Halifax, -which appears from ihe Morning 
may be^hferred (hat. i( haa tort fur eighty years sunk Chronicle and other papers of that place, 
tow#. single ticket#, there, commond fite thi/lin

fit* difficult to give an idea of Iho terror earned His acknuwledgomants have'heart most generous’ 
by the incendiary fires around Paris. The farmer* and independent, in an unexampled degree, 
and (heir men. and even tho inhabitants of iba villa- Baron DePleUr has ioiroduced a( Halifax an 
gee, aro on the watch at night. The mayor of Cor- extraordinary instrument (the first made) called 
lra( having got up in tho nigh! to sue that a firm of tho Dnleioea Piano Porta General, with 7 be lave*, 
hi* was all satir, was shot a few days sinCo, by one each key having sir strings in harmony—with dul-
ofhis own mon. who took him for a таівґ-tffnr, as -einea, flute and baiilboy. r________  •*
bo did not reply to hiaylrallenge.

Tux Htcnuan 0ЄМН.—These interesting 
sation in the

hadroni^Hef dwteeee. but supposed the light wnrthe
ihe Аі$к wont her. *** ‘ Ш

exewining Cant. Hosken's chert, on which 
mto hie cross bearing* of the snppoaad peiner if the 
МЄ of Men, of which so short and indistirtëf a 
glimpse #es cangftt, I FndXt ie nâêfemed ta tile 
Mayor end Town Council o#Liverpoelr publisnad 
fif/oti* SWd Alexander Waller, egento to the Ad
miralty, 72, Cast le street Liverpool, and 9, Castle 
street, tendon, fftofi. h wad lewghrhy Captain 

dw hw pravion* voyage in

vmg or miermii- 
»аГ On St. Johns 
is; e*d iti*how 
light boon, as it

ш B»Sm.-The Меті 
vine# heve iot been Gear
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De flk Zlet* proe
X »• w™h

fhet
in the atocchnaent of 
anti beautiful tipnsW, 

a toped front one Of the 
perpetuate h.s admira- 
of (ri* mistress’* tor m.

r ten have 
r, or that

all.nerf, and waesta 
were struck #been re any axis 

they view yonr 
'ipprobetion, you .. 
far from if, Ihe only

ring
TllOvy floskcn when going out 

/one as the hrteeteiH h
is no mention whatever of n 
ting lia*t. to any Other light t 
point. * There however, life 
my buv'meca to show that ha 
ought to have been—having been it) use for throe 
years (if I am correctly informed)—hr the chert, or 
bad there been no light at aH on (hat point, (he acci
dent would not have happened. On taking his 
dopnrturo from the Bell Buoy, Capt ffosken steer
ed precisely the same course a* the Windsor, Con
stant steamer to Belfast, was steered by her Captain 
on Saturday last, N. W. by N.. end that w the cor
rect course for the Calf of Maru St. John's Form 
»ko Ілагс N. W. by N. from the Boff Burry. Capt. 
Hoaken calculated his speed to he eleven knots; it

So

(whop of 
hich enyFredericton, fe.-Л

one Calling himself
of twenty one to solir 
donations in behalf ol 
thori/.rd the Mayor to 
appeal to the public at

Co,Vivo Evevtsc» 
—Under this head tha 
day last, say# that If 
for come rim# a rlerl
Department of Lower 
no cornphint ha* evei 
tocom patency, ha* b- 
end his place filled by I 
tog «re tokf. was for 
the French RadiCal pi 

thfefe 
sarma if to 

. he followed try Col. T 
Into counirymen that * 
seemed to be deprived, 
diane then mast he 
md country mon of
toUef bg kick'd to the 
the Other. Whet jn 
militia expect kdm a : 
hie national autip.itbii 
toast ithelaitied with sir 

ft enquiry into this n 
puft — ferler Mtrcnt

There Is, perhaps, im 
try is affected, which і 
victims, as that fell do-n 
swmptioe. Hay after <!

if Itarriea to 
fresh added 

wal^of life is sacred f 
Ni* aîîTrmpftiipt from 
old, the middle-aged a 
fund for (bis common ei 
haired (fturiarSli, tvhci 
sféted lue system impel 
<JN, and whole good tie 
joyincut of life’s calm e1 
toning its flings upon hi 
* world, «яег bright to і 
ly on days well spent.

Is there an help fitr 
live of the dlingers whit 
ami fickle clime! We 
if the allegations of ilim 
і cruelty і may be believe 
rfeUpt.

Wistnr’s Baissai of. 
siiflbrinr word us 
tioiis aid” of a long ell 
to give it notoriety. It 
4-clTeiiae are suflicieui і 
«if the public, and
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u really was того, ami his ship no doubt was ahead 
of his calculation four 01 five mile*. A glimpse was 
Caught of (ho Me of іMan. hut the lights on iba Calf 
were never acen, which f account for by the fact 
that it was very thick, and between sunset and dark 
when she passed probably fouf nr five mileglo the 
south. Had it boon quite dark, aho would probably 
had seen them, and had eh a seen them the accident 
Could ftol have happened, as ha would have steered 
away his North Channel course after rounding 
them. At seven it appears, by the first officers note 
to his log. the captain remarked -ho must he well 
rip with the Calf lights. There is no doubt she had 
even theft passed thorn, hut he had a fine open chan
nel ni mote ttofft thirty mile* between them end (ho 
Irish coast. Ho'informed me that ho then said ns 
he could not woe (h*in, (hat he should alter his course 
at eight, Shorten sail, IInd go easy for tho North 
Channel, which Intention he had begun.:o put in 
practice : and this was the right praeliee^and if 
pursued all would have been welll, rf*' he soon 
would have made Iho next proper light ifi his cottrso 
of North by East—tho Booth Keck, to tho Nerth nf 
8trangford Lough entrance, (albeit, as he eaiididl 
admits, half a dozen miles near than he expected) 
when (his til. John’s light, of which ho had ftevCr 
heard, and which is not named in hiX chart, is all at 
once seen, and ifflftftou within, the exact hearing of 
the Calf of M in'* lights, supposing he had not paw 
led them. The course was again nltored ; the St. 
john's light was treated es the Calf of Matt lights 
wonld have been had they been seen ; j. e.. given 
atich a berth ae insured clearing the Hen and Chick 
ena, and then rounded ; and then instead of being 
in a deep water channel, (he ship takes the grennd 
about a league In the west of this, at host, deceiving 
light, and, id Nil Case decided decoy duck.

In hastening to get this letter off. knowing (he 
anxiety nf my colleagues, 1 write under some excite- 
Wtrtl. and under most unpleasant cimimetearew ; 
due allowances should therefore.be made. I am 
quite aware of all (hat in tv be eaiffby nautical men.
I know from my own thoughts, before I saw the 
chart ift Captain Иoaken's possession how many 
at rung questions may he put aa to distances and 
speed,—n« to nhe set of lights revolving every two 
minutée, flt. John*# light every minute only. To all 
of them I answer, It is ємну to say the door should 
have been locked after the horse line been stolen.— 
Й was hard to make out lights it all : and aa lo 
counting differences of lime under some instances 
И is impoMibla or next to it. Tho Ikets are simple t 
—The captain’s judgment was right to the lima of 
hi# seeing this not laid down light ; and puzzled, ns 
he elnleo himself to hovb been, to account fur hot 
being further a head when he took It for the Calf, 
ho acted by that light aa, 1 verily believe, most melt 
would have acted under similar Circumstances.

Mile arrivals ftnm British America consist of 5П j jlftve ttn|y i,i add hiy meed of praise foi- all that 
vessels, 2tMV23 tone, agaihst 114 vessels. 62 760 lotte |1п-) |,eell dolle U Captain Moaken since Ihe oceur- 
in corresponding month last vear, showing n den- once_tMy admiration nf his manly bearing under 
elehey on tho month of 38,10Ü tons, and ort the e||Cnm§|ithces lhat might well have chtshod i wenk- 
ngcrogoto oUho year 56,670 ions, the whole of the tt W|hj, and of the discipline and good conduct of 
deficiency of the Import being ftom Quebec. The t^e ,,ujecri aod men under hie command, who ore 
demand from coMatimera hits boon gond, and it he. Wf)r|t|Me .,||eMtly. 1 Ihny aay under circnmalancee 
log now apparent that the lull impnrt cannot be оГ .real trial and diinculty, if not of danger, 
heavy, prices have advanced, and all cargoes are »|«|l6 compassée were partecliy correct, and tha 
readily aold aa they arrive. ... .. ahip herealf wu strong as to defy hitherto Shock* ftom

Tho activate ііпсе 1st Fehmaty to title dale, aa |oI£|g gM1| ,fine at high water, which in my humble 
compared with last year, are ns lollow »— opinion, would by the end of Iasi week have broken

From tel February In twin September, ІЄ46 — (|J ,tronge,t Wooden ahip that ever was built. 
Quebec. 48 vessels, 33.44-1 tuna ; 8t. John. Ле. *q«he ahip lies Irtltha*wor*t position for Coming off; 
141 vessels, 66,063 WHS : Baltic, 114 vemli, 27, |ЦЦ if lt-a are favoured with tolerable weather, I see
1*amehh:an hne Т.МПЕИ-ОГ s,.Mj,. Й,;,,Ь‘І"‘ ,П°‘1 b> Üle

D»e в»,|П. П.ЦІІИ. 18 ;l 4 iiHh.i «WW. *«lІОІІІ • Cittil.T.MIKH СІ.ИТП1.
*' *®t 1„“ÏL ,Ді5• !>*•«» ПІМміП 0n Wedh.„l.y. » leller flora C.pt.in It.,Iran In

OIM,,, Cb, we. .ibibit.d in lb. Е,-
20 inebM .».»«. .1 « miln =,«'201.1 ; on, „Г lOj fl’.n,. w»w >0»iм W otlWcl iho W-
Й Ю.ДШт'ЬЛ’о? Mira nié* Z ÏSÏ&ÏSaWV A «nod Ml. Г I won,

«г;чй;«х,ї, вд Ь:ї'ж‘гаГ.,н™*н гпп,сіе,ке -с

« «JM o'hï M thofitT МІМ ttfhYSoM wort Thnrtdïr. i. L ІОО confirm**©,, oMh, ПіМппП

м,. п.і ^ьУ»; 1ь,У. 7j.b r.twt t!.vr Дм! niiiin.be о,,* о, ,h* пом* vw»i .ь». Р.ь
STl, *, ЕЯ to £10 berw.nd.rOt Çellow чге in b-i—d. І, ерре.Го the, during the **!. in, S.tnr-

MdLutLl ÏL, d«r ,h. *ip W.M bnwd.id. nn tb, Лого. .Her
WwSf.r which .h. bed „vend fort of w.ter in Imr. in

n h.ee* been .otd with rare, at 2d and З I Si height ,0 tha tide that itnwod rtimd her. and rat. «Г
r foot, an^apart at £10 10. p« ataralard. and by T;'*,**1*^ Ôrt.i'T'.mMnra'.M^èra' 
.notion « car*. I. .«rare £10 Ha. and Board, ai ’b*" *' “V "V.' hL ГкМпГімамX 
£ 1-2 Га ed M £ ІЗ 17a M pot ennrfnrd ; a car«o ft І"™4- "nd rv*' - by w hich art meant the
a,. Andrew. £10 10. peVrt.nd.nl -, ««,.1 c, . І т.7*,7.и1іГи vrt
rot 'ram Neva Bcoti* and otn.r pert, at 3d 5 Ifith* dcncath. « that the Intel «му prehaMyHa ye, 
m2 I :4 per ГооІ -, « сагцееГ Miramichi Sprncc more m,»r.d w gettmg oft Tho wltoM of boreal, 
and Yrllow, mtaral. at £10 10» per Mondant: and a am «m aboard, 
cargo of Rii hibiicm Spruce and Yellower 2 I 3<l pr 
foot-RAILWAY 8LIXPERS : A cargo of Y* 
marac. from Quebec, was sold ar 4s fee single and 
7a for double, and another cargo at 4s Id and 8* 3d 
for each respectively.—8tavfcs : There has two 
•оте inquiry lately, and several parcels ot United 
Stales \V. O. EiadhuW and Barrel have been #nld; 
the f.nmcr at £10 to £13 10* per M-. and the biter 
at £.1 to £5 10» per M. St. John Ash llhd. to £4 
per M.—tràtwwoor». With cargo, has been sold at 
3-м 16 50* dpt fathom, and by auction at £4 5* prV 
fathoto.

*

* from Burns £SC 
' society of New
* fa«( ift thia corn
• books pdbTtshod
• been ntdetêd tot

proscription 
he a fftretast

J■ on
The Right Honoumbte Stephen Fox, late Hot 

Britannic Majesty's Minister ЕіепірПІепітГу to iho 
United States, died fit Washington on the f*(h і net.

* lodged publisher#,
* by end neglected.
* calculated to exciu personages who have made so groat sen 

metropolis, are how in Livereoef, and _ ..........
their exhibitions to day. Tha group eoUsifep of after a protracted illness, 
two bnither* and a sister, raspociivolv 33, 21\ and 
19 teats old. "the Iwoyonogt-sf ate 44 inches high 
and the eldest 43. They nrn all donfde jotiited—a 
circonstance which ftu medical rtinft in ihn metro
polis Ims rentofed to aceonut for. In this respect,
(independently 6f the curiosity ni so many individu- 
!il* in one family being so smal| in stettife) (bay 
present a subject of interesting observation. They 
ore very square (mill, and of the pitta Highland 
physiognomy. The features of the eldest ate foil of 
character .; cool, Ihoiightfuf, and decisive ; he isitiat 
such a man as would he likely to drive a clever bar 
gain ; and yet there is in all of (ham art rtticommnn 
display of good temper. They wear tho M' Ein lay 
fartmi and full highland co-tome nn ordinary ftCCa- 
(ions ; that nlso wear a rich, antique court dress 
occasionally, in Which they appear to great advatil 
age. They me (he Gaelic language principally, in 
which they sing the song* of Heotland. Their dan- 

ftill nf fire and spirit, ntid display 
expected grace. In the broad sword exercise they 
received instruction from SergeartI M'Naghten, of 
the Guards, who'sald that tiiey displayed a precocity 
seldom equalled. They are accompanied by a 
Highland piper in full costume, and lucid explana
tions arn given hy the gentleman who areottipaidea 
(hem. Alloxeiher. the exhibition is unique. To 
Scoiclimeti il speaks of home—it exliihilt ticoflalid 
a* it Is ; and lo the general publie mere is touch In 
ihterekt : for in llieee little people are combined die 
wonders of nature, and the powers of cut 
Liverpool Courier.

1 commence• in tint minds from the time they wore placed in
• nur library. Had your Lordship under the cir-

applied to Messrs. Rmngton to fnrntoh 
they would have com* to this eotihtty 

« stamped with authority ; but to go out of the usual
• course in tb* «election of books for lb* Church
• society of Nett Brunswick, las. in out humble 
-judgment, identified your Lordship with (he re
• sponsibiliiy of their selection and of their correct-
• net#. That itt (he hooka censored bv us the 
« writers in «everal instances hare actually quoted 
. from the Oxford Tracts ift eerrohoratien of their
- peculiar views, which clearly shews that your 
і Lordship's injunction# to exlude ftutrt the list any 
« works which entered into die controversy respect.
- jog the Tracts had been disregarded, and is an 
« additional reason why tha established mode should 
4 not have baau departed from.”

Before 1 proceed to expose the blunder# nf this 
blundering passage of a letter replete with misstate 

the result of intention or ignorance, it is

У-3. Ill* IsqftEst.—At Springfield. King's County, nn tiM>
fffth inntaht, an Iftqftest was held before Wfrt frost, 
Esqnire, VOthtrer, on view of tlm bwly of llénty 
UotaHl, (Coloured maft.j who camo to hi* death ih(a 
«waning previous, by violence lived by foot indivi
duals. namely. Jamo* Killolmr, John Kiltehar, John 
O’Neil and Alexander O'Neil, all of the Parish of 
Springfield.—Tim J 
і right.—T be font named persona nem committed 
to the Cnouty Gaol, at Kingston, on Ihe following 
nt oning, there to await their iriid in December next. 
—(Ohs*iV*f.

- cnmslances 
• the works. Ф

a verdict accordiiry Mut
date monstc 
lent tomb, і

Г.ЛТКП ГПОМ INtitA ft CHINA.
iiint as we were about to go to pre*e, wo received 

by laioUt. Waghorn's extraordinary express, vi.t 
Trieste, lottets and despatches from Bombay to Iho 
27ill of August.

The news coUlrtiUed in the 
not of an in 
meut was

>
Nr.w VgsefcM — A splendid new shi 

cnllod lha “ John fishier!
Meesta. Joseph Brown and ИпМИвІ Cat son. 
John Wtohart. Esquire, ol this city. wa« towed into 
our harlmur on toe /*іІННвПІ, hy iho steamer Norlh 
Americ.'i. flhe is pronounced by pond judges to 
ho a most superior vessel, being conetrueleu wil 
greet cate and judgment, of selected materials of 
die best description ; end for strength, model and 
finish, is ftol excelled, if equalled hy atiy ge 
built in ilm Erovittce.—She is commanded by Capt 
Janu s Strong, formerly of the fthip Alexander Ed
mond. «*

Anodier splendid shift nf 760 tons, owned hjER- 
Reynolds A tion. amt celled ihe A gram a, wo* 
launched Iasi week from to# Building Yard of Mr. 
James Haalo*. at the Straight Shore. Him nosscscs 
oil Ilia requisite* of a scrvireahle ahd wUnsianiial 
vessel being of an improved model and cnnsiructad 
throughout of choir# materials', and i# In every re
spect a first Ha*s ship,etedtTWbletilIkè lu lier builder 
and Ike port.— [Courier. *e>'x

-■'J* »—.
Лі At HIM jlf

V slop 
at Stbuilt

paper* before u# Is 
iportniU character. The Sikh goveru- 
iu a tottering Slain, for the Queen Mo

ther and hot paramour, Wuzcer Loll Singh, had 
ПО hold on tha affection# of die people. The Bn 
tixfi authorities, 1П Sttlldlpaliott of « Convulsion irt 
Ihe Sikh territory, were busy irt preparing for the 
emergency, and pulling down dm expected revolt. 
Lords Harding* and Gough were at Simla. Gho- 
fob Singh was reported to he in a very uiisaffsfao 

'іогу State, nftd the Sikh province of Mou Haiti was 
still at war With the Wuzcer Lull Singh. Scinde 
reimtln* tranquil with an abundant harvest. It 
was rumoured that sir Charles Napier was about 
(0 retire in consequence of ill health, which is said 
to have been seriously affected by (Im climate. In 
the Affxhon territory there aecmed a desire, on the 
part of the notorious Aklibar Khan, wlm I# anxious 
to have an opportunity of regaining pn**o*slott of 
Peshawar, Olid even Cashmere. luirigues and 
ciiuntorpInfiT were in full pint at t’ahul. The 
eholera, after having ravaged Kurrachee and Hy
derabad, attacked the village* nloh# Iho indue.— 

міму aeosoii hud hot terminated when tho tuxil

4
blunder!
mints.. i„_ W _ . .РИ ...
almost impossible to say which, (for it would seem1 -V ar

O* Blank#, Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest

to be impossible for any one moving lu a respecta 
bl« circle to be really ignorant of such every day 
occurrence#,) I have a word to say on the eiroum- 

which led to tho ordering of the Book# in 
question by the Church Society. To obtain infor
mation oft this head I applied to an officer of ihe 
foCietv, and was by him referred to die society’s 
lOlb Report p. 39, from which I take the following
*• Extract# from the Minutes bf the Executive cum- itoyal Mail steam ship Caledonia
'• цї#Й‘«мі îîspttfi1^Wcf‘fc»î!iïï!,|î,owi««- suited nt Halifax on Monday mothiMg

jf* >“ %frem• promoting Christian Knowledge, which was Mail arrived here on Wednesday, end

froW p-p"”r6ceWeJ b’u- we make ,he

• le.’i and Paiat’a Woika might be a.ippliatl lo him 
I a. part Of iho anal to hi, oommiaoe. lleiol.ed
• that an appliMIloii ho modi lo lira Blahop Г01 Ilia 
■ approval of lha ohoillulon of inch hooka l 
> nf Art 0 of lh* cohaUultloh i and lhal£ii(l il.rling
• ho placed «I lha dl.pdWl of hie Lnldahip for III*
• porohiao of thira, In Iho a.anl of hit ippio«IP| of 
- iheir being circulated.'’

Il <aa, In coiiaeqmnce of Ihe application wade lo 
Ihe Hlehop under ihia roaoloiloh or the Riacutlv. 
eemwlllee, Ural Ihe hooka la UHeall.ll were 
dialed and № oltculaiion. in Ihe entire aatuluc- 

of III* glMI uiajoilu of lira racrabtra of lira

- -X 1 мої ever
ісав аяяояхогт.

saint John, oct. z.i, ie«e.

•laocea
'

1
.
№ llvltlun. -

f “WaftТйІ Et.fccrioMs —The returns from Queen'# 
•County give Messrs Johnston and Gilbert as dm 
•Ueceesfnl cnndnJolcs, 
as reported ill 0ІІГ Iasi, 

yireert County—John timidi, and George Steves, 
Esq. are returned. ; the later a new meuihor.

Charlotte.—The following gentleim?* havn been 
roturtted ГііГ tide CnUUty :—Messrs TltoimUitt 
Bniwn. Porter end Fitzgerald.—A t the close of die 
poll, the votes stood—Thnm*on UOl. Brown 60(1. 
1‘urlcr 809. PIIMoraU НГ,. Hoy,I 734. Hill 1134, 
Itohinmh 631, Chandlor 537. It soul ihoi Mr. 
Boyd lias demnnded Ш scrutiny of the votes given 
ІоГ Mr. Fitzgerald.

Tho Fredericton Reporter says—We underntanp 
Mr. Wiley ha# demi!ruled n scrutiny of the 

vote# polled hy M?. Tihhet# iU tin* Election for the 
county of Cutltitoh. The ground of .Mr. Wiley‘a 
claim—aa he 1# several itomlted vbtsa lower^on die 
hull than Mr. Tlbhuta—la diat the French Sol tier 
in the Miidnwuska eeMleiiieht. ere not legally СІНІ- 
Пси to vote ; a* tlmv hold lln-ir land# by virtue of 
dm Treaty «»Г Washington, and not by direct deeds 
nr grants from fort Province. This knotty subject 
must lie diapoied nf by til* House ; wltell justice 
will nn doubt be awarded to the long hegkeied set
tlers of Madawatka.

! linme of ils inventer. 
For sate by Peters â 

John N. U.
OH. lei. 1840—If

Vand not Johnstou and Eerie,
suhjolnetl selections. It will be seen that 
the large Iron steamer Clrcat tlrllain Is 
ashore oti the North of Ireland, with little 
ptospects of her being got off.

LIVERPOOL їТмШзЙ TRADE.

Melancholy Accident —We regret In state that 
three hersons were drowned on Sunil#* evening, 
by telline over the wharves, the liiglu being very 
Aftk and rainy. The following is the report Of tile 
Ciihitoir •

Anipqiiest wax held in Ilia 19th Inal, before Dr. 
Win. Bayard, on vies# of the bodies of Michael 
llflscoll. William fn/hraii and ttniiert tfochran— 
Verdict* nf - Am-ideitolly droWheo/’ wort» 
in each спав. . /

наші
Ou Tuesday last, bi 

Jdhri Flewelling, Mr 
youngest daughter of 
(Id# City

At St. Andrew#, on 
Mr. Roes, Mr. Jaine# 

y Ann, daughter o 
that Town.

The 
vet out.

Tttt Bl-AMIsti Млйииока—It nppnar* that the 
French Government li hlniutely determined lo go 
oil with the Montpensler marriage In ihe face of 
every opposition On Monday morning, at si I 
o'clock, their Royal Highnesses the Duke tie Mont* 
pétiller end Duke d'AUtoiile took their departure 
for Spnlrt. They went by the 
where they were to errive et twelve, end immedi
ately proceed to Rrtrdeanx. Fifteen postillioH# end 
forty two horse# are ordered to he rendy et every 
relay. Their Royal Mlxhtteasee w ill stop at Tnlose 
Vlttnrla. Isurgoi, and Hcgevie. arriving at Madrid 
on October 5th. The day of the marriages of the 
Queen and o'* the Ihfahta continue# fixed for the

n terms
4

\ :I Mar0 Я» Миламіеі r.—It is onr painful let to have to 
announce the «tenth of Dr. Weston, rd'st. .Stephen,
N IS., xvho was found drowned in a hogshead of_ 
water nr well khiivehiciii to his residnire. lie tn-io 
from his bed some lime on Wednesday night last 
and left bis hrtitse. imi wltotber in? foil into the w»*|| 
accideiunlly пГ east bihisnlf into it inienlioojlly. nfi 
nhe knows, eaya Ilim who .know# all tilings. Dr.
W. I» supposed to havn been in в state of partial 
derangement for some day# prior to lire «teaib caus
ed hy sickness, lie wie truly an aftlteted man.
Hi# ynnngr-si daughter, apetonboiit 17 years, the 
last of eleven Children died nn Tuesday to*! df emt- 

nlloh. end is new lying dead in the house —
Dr. W. wn* among the" firm w ho settled in Saint 
Stephen, where hr liai lived for a number nf year# 
in the erteein and respect of all who turn thh plea- 
•lire of bring acquainted with him. Ilia inclan . j 
choly rod will cause'a dark gloom to rest on the* I 
community ift which he moved.- tOalai# (Me ) 
Advertiser.

New Church—A hew Church ie about being 
erected ІП the neighbourhood of Mr. George tiler- 
bug’s in the lower part of the Fetish of St Marv'ajK 
lei# laiidnblo nnderlsking originated w’uh Geo. 
Fnestly, Esquiin, and Messrs. Samuel Carman, 
George Sterling. Thomas Fi-ppers. nnd Andrew 
Rice, who Iptve determined to have the Church 
finished m soon as practicable at their own expense.
We nnderataftd that this portion of the Farish of 
St. Maw'» la to he placed under the cato of the Rev.
Mr. Jeffrey, and il give# ns ptex«nre to add that llic 
l.nrd Bishop of the Dinrtsie. with his usual liberality 
ha# ewnlributed £13 ih aid of tlm itudeviakihg —
( Fredericton Head Quarters.

Ort the 23d Septeml 
Richard Thompson, ol 
«la, second daughter ol 
the former place, 
і At Halifax, on the І 

CnHinton, Mr. Tho 
Mis# Mary Jarte Bi 
John Barron, of tho fo 

On the 20th Inst., ai 
Esq., of this city, to C 
Samuel Copland,

thatrailroad tu Toot*.lion
in pointing OUI the blunder* which the pxmge І 

heve traMeribed contalu*. there would be no end 
of it if І should notice all of them. 1 have only 
lime and space allowed me for notlciog four, but 
those four are egregious ones. let. You talk to all 
appearance with the moat perfect ііисопесіоііат-яь 
or the foolish blunder you aro committing of Meurs. 
Kivington •' Mug »*f Seetitp’S stknmchdgti Pub
lisher»." Will you explain, if yon please, what 
body you mean when you epeak of onr aoefety.*' 
It Oanttot be the Church Society, for that hda no 
publisher, acknowledged or otherwise, neither are 
you a member of it If it bed. YaiLmay perhaps 
mean the Society for Fromoting Christian Know 
ledge ; (ere you a member of that society, that you 
call it our Society î the name of •• Joseph CunorJ, 
E»q. Miramichi. Novaecotia" appears in the last 
Report, but yeitr’e does not ) lryon do. you are 
swmgely ignorant ol à very well known fact, viz : 

t Messrs. Rivingion have not been the Bo

I

Ш
■Otli of October.

At tlm entitled nf Minlatera Held Oh Sunday a 
reply to the tnemotottf/em of the British Govern
ment. read to M. Guizot by Lord Nortnanby on 
Friday, nnd of winch he srtbseqilnhtly scot a copy 
to that Minister, was agreed upon. The reply is 
to be sent through tlm French Embassy In Imtidnn. 
It would he couched in conciliatory aiid measured 
terms. M. Gluzot was charged with drawing it tip, 
and with transmitting It. In the court* of tlm pro- 
sent week, to Count Jarhac, in Imndon, to be 
communicated fo Lord Fidmerllhh. Vast activity 
is said to be tihscrvahfo nmoog tlm police to obviate 
an insurrection lit Spain. Still nn outbreak ie con- 
Filtered probable, but whether formidable or the 
contrary I (Hana’correspondent) have ito means 
of predicting. In Madrid there appears more of 
coldness than could have beeh anticipated, hut it 
would not be safe to speculate on the maintenance 
of tranquility.

From Spain We learn that Mr. But war formally 
protested against the marriage nf the Infanta orntim 
Sffbd. Tlte Ministernil organ*, however, deny tie 

the Ministerial organs in Faria-di#— 
sion of the liberal press in M*ilri«l it 

On the 23nd every Liberal paper 
published in the capital was seized. 1*h* editors 
ol the four Frogresiste jonmals.bad met and agreed 
to a joint declaration egainstbhat aVbriirttry act, 
which they pilblishivd oh the 2vrd. Gréât prepa
rations are making in the llazawleyor for live bull 
fights on the occasion nf tho Qweh'e martiago.— 
11»e actors in these performanceAwill be grander * 
of Spain, nnder ;he guidance amFpvotection of the 
professional bull fighters.

There arc nimonre of a change of Ministry — 
It is said that Narvaez and Bravo Mnrifio are com-

EsttkІ1
IB

Тим leader In mtr last number seems to have 
been misnmteh-tond—vely strangely so, we think, 
in the remark# we foil called upon to make nn the 
defi?Bt of the Evangelical Union, we thought we 
had expressed ourselves so clearly ви almost to pre
clude the possibility of misapprehension. We nnd 
no wish lo вву anything with Veapfcct eiih* 
Presbyterian#. Itnmah Délimites. t»t evert Dissen
ters в* emb. but only to Evangelteiil-Uttion-Election 
Society Dissenjnr*. Neither had we any wi*h to 
lay claim to political influence for the nu-mlmra of 
the Ghnrcb. on lit* ground of their Chntclnnemlier- 
sliip. bill solely and
su|i«-rior wealth, intelligence and reaper 
which belongs to them Be a body. This tu 
in such ex pres* terms, tlwt we thought nn nhe could 
heve misapprehended onr moaning. Everything 
else wo said, was only put hypothetically, end 
intended to meet the arguments ol" tb* ndvm ntea ol 
tlm Election Society, wtioaa declared object waa. to 
make, tint property, intelligence and t*«q>«»et*hility 
the t«?*t ol'htnvF# for political power, hut religious 
opinion# and sectarian distinctions. No one cart he 
more averse than we are to the Betting up of any 
unsuitable tc»t.

On Tuesday mornii 
Mr John II. Rustin, ii 
leaving a wife and tlm 
f ie ol friend* and mint 

On Thursday mornii 
which alto bora with pirn 
Patirttee, wife of .Mr. F 
yenr nf her age. an nte 
of thia place, leaving a 
nnd friend* to mourn 
t'ouata wife, a tender tr 
Funeral on Sunday at 
her residence in Forth 
quainlancea are respect 

.'Suddenly this тоГПІ 
nerd l$l years —Fit tie n 
dock, from the reeidenc 
Gove, when friend* am

to I
at I

r ex-
r tit

іMeesra. Rivingion have not been the Booksel
lers ahd Publiahera of tlmt eociaty for upwards of 
twelve years past. It was not, therefore, aa yon 
say it was, a departure from the established mode that 
Messrs. Rivingion »cere, passed by and neglected, for 
the church ioetetv have never had any transactions 
at all. or at any time with that house cither directly 
or through the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, "hi strange that a person volnntecr- 
ihg-to inform the public with respect to any thing 
which he consider# of і ппоИВПСО. should hot have

• Captain Claxton,that
I7d

s
entirely on the score ni" tha 

tab II і і
a

s
S

ingle inform the public with reepect 
which ho conaider# of і opoitance. ahouid not nave 
taken аптека « n# first to inform himself.

2d. Yort eatr that in conseqitonca of the Bishop's 
order to Mr. Borna ‘ bonks published by tho Tree- 
lariart FuMjehor have been ordered for the colony, 
end actually circulated among the people.” If this 
means anything, it ttirt*t he, that hot for thia order 
of the Bishop's, Mr. Burn*1 publications would not 
have been ordered and circulated in the Province. 
This shows hew egregioiwly ignorant )ott are of the 
whole course of thoee transactions with respect to 
which
Five ie the

ed tu attend.
On Tonediy mernini 

cf Mr. John Апяку, ol 
and six months. X 

Ort I Viday, Ifiih hrst 
hrcily of Windsor, N. 
age. Ilo di«tl in the I 
immortality.

At IVvdcricton, ОП tl 
Mr. John W. Smith, Я| 
ha ml and font children 

At Grand Falla, on r 
lloratio Nelson Drake, 
Mr. Drake w-At well k 
n modal and honest I 
Steam Boat on the Itiv 

ntiirh «'iternwd fot 
mV*, lie lia* left

fact, just aaШ '
These 

t ae to the
The oppress! 
still unabated.

Wo Imar that one evening last week, the hotVW 
nf a man rtaUmd Jam»», in nr near Hoiiltow was at
tacked by л party ol nmrt w-i»h blackened 
Jam»» fired upon them, and *hni ehe de*«l when 
lire rest decamped. On washing the d-ad mart’s 
foc» ho was found to be a person from Rrsticourhe.
We have ttot learned hi* name oV any farther pat- 
ticnlara.— Woodstock Ttdegrrnih.

—“•--------By the Roval fiteunfflianija 
which arrived in tlirne da vs from Si. John"». *а^|‘'ук 
we have papers of later date. They however, gdy ^ 

if Sift SiwW interest or import 
ferthev imetlitence ft

Finn.—Wednesday, about noon, tho dwelling 
Ітпи situated on Jeffrey*» llill. known »» the Allan 
Collage, and occupied hy Mrs. Il.ilmee, look firo 
and burned to Hie ground. Mr». Holme» lost »ome 
ot her household effects, besides a pocket book con • 
taining what money who had Ireing dropped from 
her pel SOP ; hat which it is to lie hoped will Im re
turned to her.

per

yod М» ench confident language. So extort- 
tho connexion between Mr. Burn» and the 

society for promoting Christian Knowledge, that 
neatly fifty of hit pwblkiiion» are upon the society » 
supplemental catalogue, some of Which have beta 
aont oot hy the eocioty to the Church society every 
year fence its formation. This year. I am inform-d 
the society *Я eewd eel nearly thirty of Mr. Berne

мі» pet sen ; l 
ied to her.

Mto H deeirea Ito to мргеее hcr thank# to tho*» 
eo gommnolv olferod h-r ай ееуінт 
knd likewise to tlHwO who a «meted m

m* in. Yet the large majority fur tho present 
istry would net prove them to he in danger.•Л NcwFovvm.AFn —

* Iti* stated that Я:. Johns light i«described in 
ihe book which accompanied the chart.

IRELAND.
in our power to rvcotxl ftny im

provement in the ncoMints from ihtt riwet 
country since tho «lare td'onr Iasi (WbUratiotfi. 
Th«î distress and desmntiott consi-quc-nt upon 
tltc fatfurc of the potnro-crop is really itxxitil. 
The lew for aflonling cmjffoymcnt to the 
people is Ьсіпг citm"c«l out with alacrity hy 
ihMiovcmmcnt nnd the landed gentry ««f the 
kingdom. It is now admitted on nil hand- 
that the ї>еboor-rate Aa is imperfect in its 

,details, and it has h«n urged upon the 
tion of the ministry lhai Parliament 
be ^rrftvokcd immediately, fo 
rknis defects.

The papers from ihia onontry arc filled 
wi : л іч-ports of meetings hHd ro provide mean- 
for the employment of the people. It is a 
чоягсо" of gratification that, although Ireland 
has been tore asunder, her pcop’o rendered 
dte-sarisfied wi:h their rulers and her Ix-st in 
tcrests retarded by pxny and religions ani/no- 
ejТіл, the spirit of charity prevails among the 
landlord» « present. Everything which hu
manity can soggevt for a nprédy feed cflccraal 
alkviation <Л the h«d*li«ps «Nd mist-rv so 

has been

however,

iotelbf «'nca of the divartrone 
ctfocl# nf the late pafe. Ten tare» hoai« wiib forty

r# of later date. Tbindividuals Who 
in her ilianw ; a 
saving her fermi

ft is mated that between 7MM toStWIjnnmcyaien 
ilora аг» now ont of cmployinenl in lx>nd«m.
It is again said to he highly probable that parlia- 

wifi meet it* the beginning of November.
IVw i* miti ftj,M. Vow мп M»»*w h тім

Гм міп w*r Вітам, for -
04*.iSa," Morara- Birinct-m, 
naraiiAm - ^,H,«aAeraaa 
la MkjMwra ум та» Mr* »

m « Indicroe» one. 
passing hy and 

and eat that he 
» famish Ae books." 
pteaee. Yon'éôm

»л-'гіе oi me lav» гаї», і en іагг» поат« wun юпу 
fiv» men on hoard have bwa lost »t Burin.

Tho Administrator «Й the Government Lad ««nod 
a writ for a new *nomh»r nf Vhc AmwmMv in place 
of Richard Ваше». E*q deceewol. À Mr. Job fe 
Are only camlidite el present.

À barn the f>rop#»itv of Mr Bartholomew Irving, 
waVdwi royed by fire on lh* 2ҐЛ is*. 4 

The paper* eiiH comnlaio of ihe tSefnlnfe die* 
„ bonuo of Mr» relief fond».

tiwme home racing had lake* place at ttavtaftfr 
Greco. «

There «# a scarcity of all kind* nflamter. Fin* 
hoards are worth from ГЛ to £5 Ift* p»v TOftftfcrt; 
prim» «rimer board» from £4 to £l ІЛ»; ieftrifer 
from 2ft» to 3tfe. bu».

It As
Mr. Mtishet, jma . of Dark hi*, near Coleford, 

iron master, writing in Iho Mining Joommt. way- 
that he ism pome-»i on a plan hy which two tone of 
pig iron may be*prod«w*4 for every ton of eoyLoOM. 
At promut it talma two toes of coal to dike so 
of pig «rota. Z

A f«-w dare since, two botch»r# at jCamhridg» 
deposited stake» of £15 Sard». Wo'who сцокі 
к*М. drees. Wad de»* two 10 atowe pig* in the beat 
wtyfo in ih» AmtoSі еросе ofirWre tow» doctored «h» 
winner. The yip Were killed in fifteen minâtes 
and ton seconds hy the gainer *4 Am wager.

M. Ronge, «ha founder ftf Ihe German catholic 
« was some time «nçe condemned to one month'» 

imprisonment for having promdmd in public at Labn 
lb «High prfdiibiTrd from doing «0 hy the author «tir». 
He h«« however, received a fell pardon from the

ssuvaas

I-I1WT OK BAIN 
Friday—Barffare Scot 

(hound to QacbOc)- 
emmtered the gale ot 
«iflr, damaged rodd< 
wreck# bat wpoke no 

HiUdwreiigh, |jtmb, I 
Brig ll«virvy Mct'cc, 

& Ce. Mavt.-fta 
long. « XV. Ml ІЙ ill 
VaÇ. McVsIkmgh, 
for 1 .ewdtmdrti y, tea 
took off the master ai 
her,) and pet them 
pilot boat, yesterday 

Achr. Franci*, AfeaMi 
lues, assorted cargo. 

Froapmty, Яеіаеаое, 1 
®#t, a snorted cargo. 

Saturday—buswaa R« 
(Ire.) 35—s. W%gi 

Schr. Matilda, Spate», 
TbOMtti, «ійму &c.

" A Whip for a Horse,
•• A Brida» for an Am.
» And a Red for a fools hack *'

Tne enrioo# in literary matter*, have by the 
bounty of Mr. l eoety in hit Snot ot: tlte 21 el met.. 
h»»W fwfmsfo-d wnh another of Those incongru«m» 
Whawtes of rrftffev. for which foal paper «» »<• Гаюин. 
It purports to be a critique on our Ixtrtorwl oe foe 
do»» of the l.hction. JBpt Mich a «Tiiiquo, end 
coming too from such a "quarter. i« productive only 
»o foe claw of reeifor» who patronize the Chronicle, 
ae well a# the whole «# that pab ef fo* comumnny 
foot are once r«m»oved from barbarism, of a mister* 
of contempt «wd

I
Blare of a» Brake* fe rrrrr Itovm, appliM t*W 
RrorapM* u forarPh tha kooka. arrà prar 
•a toMlr rad M terrtl, rt Mr. Ilnjren.

yow complain
____ НННННрННМмімм, iMwÉÉh
every Web he bee feapartod and orcototed was

LOSS OF THE GREAT BRITAIN* 
STEAM SHIP.

mow me snrr’s tec:
a. p. m. discharged pilot. At Ih. 
Bell Moey, speed 11 knoto, wind 

wmfoerty ; eel mamtopsad and fopgaVtoMimd and

.
Ш.ТМ0М. arnk rafcrarr Мтам «та i. ré rira Ь.Ьг м 
ЬОІщ*r Ьмка^ Рмуеомму ora a pay
СиаМкмріак eJSSlEMtS я чкіГьгЛктма MM 

remd%' its va-
*• Al I3h. 5Am

klaekol of foe СаМмяМм m *ІМ
presumption «f a man, who can neither read nor 
wnderwswd hi» own language, end атавеюспі at 
foe game of nine pin» he plays with foe Rules of 
English Grammar. Three <4»*crv4i.-on* are intend 
ed to embrace both foe sftfefe ♦ igmd Fpircopaliaw.’ 
and foe eptenfod tail aenrxed thereto and e*h*GrU**t 

Sack ; a# wo foeI fwtfv enured that no writer 
in tin»city. *>»vo himself, pnmeaoa» «ho mgormtfy of 

iirg *o much baldcrdeah in Iho more spare 
Wo have before shewn this Peacock iho deformity 
<< hie toga, and may find it n«creamy щ «how him 
up «u hi* mm colour», should he net confine ht» 
fittigr remark» «о hie ««ru etosa. ХТИке mrfociently 
acjowmted with hfe Instery (eheutid tee find h merit
ed by his mjMVfemmeo.) m obrrvei him lire » 
porebmem nemt —Ta gfréfe foe «Ugawt ас 
«bisobtww member of foe From «■ Nwfwd

roJfKttrgrarœs-
awdmy -ffMewn. RivmgtoU had formohed the 
heake. foaw teeuM Rare rewe tu foie «runtry 
«•Maped teflh «mfomofy." Are you w igwerem uf 
fomdsgitfel fifetrumm ua «и m kwote foal R teas wm
Mr. Bmwo, bm Mrem. R.vingtow wkorfhbhsbed 
'££**** « fo* '* TrbCte for foe

Beuwt'o* —The Ma«V«n#i Roueway. arrived jrfe 
terday morning, in 11 dare from Bermuda.

11» ««1aode were visited with a eeVet* tempted <* 
the 18i^ arid lfkh oft. Tlie wind, ten ml ter *#4e- 
lightonmg. ore »a«d te have Keen frightfuWy violent 
bd« happily did me effect nnУ injury "

daring burgUrwo had been 
St. Gei.rge'*.

N W. hy N. At IH firewh breezes 
heavy weather. Як. 30m. saw foe lend on 
hate i««dirtioct!y through the ram. 7V 30m. ie mi 
«&* open cor. Sh. ftreh broèzre and very thick 
teifo cwmmi ram ; trimmed reila toha^ op N. hy 
E. Sin topgallant*» >. Sh. 15m. oWnred Calf of 

*M. MM. oik proprràMrt raf *■« 1*K ьмгіо» N N. W half W- 
впита. Onk. tira ratio of ihe «» Bam If kp W. вк. 3»«. x. Dm >4 M«4 itof

IWWn*. WSuimoiumpohool : tl.al <Mp rtfrawpMl aa. ran^e гата-ДікеамимрагаІ Al
МІМ. «aratiakod .5 «гарпмгга.1 ..гак. «ГЛо % raj..red ІЬ. у.М. Л. ЗКм. * *аим:І. »к*о
MW МІОМ* raf «та ммяям. \мгмм. Wwâ. uWra, я M M» tarai м OMI bora, «topi-d
MltMk.1 »,araWlraraa M ««raw* vr «мім. рм Mo kordra-pon. ramelo»™ oaiTenral ibrongbom tira ora.-ry

V IMMaraniK rararid ntaada WoMtar M WI»rao< ; *fi:'M< a»_M ». It, teOgM choerfoli» odnprtd. Dopi«- <rfd><rae cxvr-
\ •тейм«м»І|ак«ІМ#'І>м'м*иМГ- ГЛт wk.t,aWMS;,e*,<l,* a' IW* line», Ьож-erer. іЙІе-Ое «-nain kxralitras ie

.„„Xra Seÿterore#-»MMkklтагмгаум, 4MtatadrarataWr«*»7»Mtaid-rtraopim ,rf,.«be,dlMrion and m*-
* Mragl.kp.MeMM.- VMwMlMMWfM гамм га«М«рм|Мга taMaj- ^ lbt ,b, рмт,,

МИ*к»»52іЧ«»мі9М«»м j M іУ^ГДм; rataJLraoM.ra.MraЛ u
afditaiia там мі мак, ldi. . каяГм «млі мМк ММ_»м »ир ««««ргомС dta

№ÊÈ■ Л » ErUg of IVusria. _ -g-
1u ific parish of IlemMeden, Rurkioghamshire. 

there livre a veweratilo female, whose ago fe 103 
yrevw. and who fete the perfect owjhymewt df her 
health and ferelfies The good old dame stales, that 
eigtiiy years since the ««me disease existed in foe 
potato crop for three Htcemir# years, after which it 
«fleeted the ternip».

A pereon at Toignmoufo. the other day. bed hi# 
pocket picked hy>n agrerahto «trwfegwr who bed 
eowfetei* him •» foe «ma*, «wd te* geteg ie E*e- 
terbyfooredteWy. Theetoeiric wtegrephwwew 
to wnrk and the eaafeu preqmrfy Amwd.ou foo poroaw 
ftffoo ugreeatitogrewlomcn ow hw arrival at Exutor.

*. Btatiî. has gutfoewted to foe Itorfeian Medical 
Sochfty gluvre wmd'- of a thin uheM etomfehoe, dau- 
riwod togwvd fob hand uffoa aautoaifet agnteet te- 
jwry firme sommés Auring іі-вгНеа, fer firme

FA
commiiled fo•î... ' -, fout

Gwrxr Co«rv.#un#r#«Hi avCmx'fewm.’G» — Aw
extea from fo# Cuhwwhua Fmqeiiwr. dmcfe sm Smwr- 
dev lew. ту»;

X large portion of our січ fe te astir*, ft# v re
torde v atiom 11 fiVfoufo a m.. Am femm eppaffteg 
«vy nf fire hurried от r ùnotm to fob foret foavftw 
terne mode Svitoeered here. A rwWfeg.fob ftf fito 
•wept error foe city from foe Marlew fwfere. to fob 
beet feuding, «wallowingfew betels, «fowpa. WW 
gowfe. residences, furniture, huge wwdemwfl fre- 
«гає*, afl ta А кетам. Г. «ylkiaw M " k 
trader aedobreazoof «iod MeraWg M WM

Bagne «Mratao. BV»

Brigl. Sur. Blin, ІІ 
raboW «ai Sower.

Steamer Maid of Erin, 
^ wees Poih-s, wamefoff

The IfoÜhfetewewje Sectety. .« М.тпвгпі. 
tins «осоті fob earricre «ff Mr. Anthony (Цгг, 
Frofower af Marne, and ew zxcefowi Ytotinm, fet 
th irty guineas for foe

I
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